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11lfy brethren, if any of you err from the truth and 'one convert him: he must know that 
he who causeth a .sinner to be conve:t.ted from the error of his way shall save his soul 
from death and shall cuver a multitude oi'.sins,;. 11 -- Epistle o.f St~ James; v, 19; 29. 

If you want a share in the missionaryts r01;vard, surround some ostrich :.::.nd bring hinl 
back to the Church before he leaves for home. It can be done: it has been done. 

11. general confession is necessaty 
he has omitted so6e mortal sin in 
u?-st confessions since that time i 
in life o±- encounter new dangers 

General Confession. 

only when cne is ce~ta,j,_ri that through his ovm fauh 
past confessions; h8 must theh go ovur ;;,.11 the 
tt is Useful when orl~ is about to ~aopt a now statG 

of temptation. 

Empty tho. R~.J..ck. 

The rack is fairly well stoc~ed now, but nothing new will bo ordered this year. Since. 
the rack iS not mairitain·~d during Summer Schqol you mightc-as viell have w"hat is there 
now~ Help yourself. Stock up oh spir:L tutti reading for the suEJJ:wr, :i.nd take something 
along .for th::: fo:Iks to re,:i.d. 

4u0stio;ns .From the t.iuestionnairo. 

77 • How can 1 prevent mental decay? 
Ahs. Get a .)ob. under a hard t:rnkpr:i.ast0r; it will give you a sense of responsibilitY.·· 
Use the suggestions given :in Persevern.nce. 

:)].8., What good is it to answer sincere questions with biting sarcasl'J.? 
Aris.~ It makes a fellow think, :J.nd chroe weeks later, wh0n he gets ov1.ff his r.1ad speel, 
he ~emambers what was said; many students aro frank enough to come in and say so. And 
don't k:i.d yourself apout '1.ll these questions being sincere: -.rhen sarcasn. is used in o.n 
swering it is usually done to shake up the liver of ~ bozo who has ven~ed considerable 
splc~m in !.l.11.SWering his questionnaire. 

79, Do you think that some day the world will be converted? 
.1.'l..ns... The world viill all be given a chance; but Our Lord said: 11Think you that the 
So~ of' Man, when He comes; will find faith on the earth?" 

80. Why does the Church display so much splendor when this m.oney could be used in 
converting pagans? . ·.· -
Ans. This argument was· first used by Judas -- not to insinuate that you ht'l.Ve filly of 
this qua.lities of this unfortunate· renegade, but to show you what coupan y you keep. 
~~Then 1b.ry Magdalene broke the alr•baster vo.se.. of precious ointment to show her appre-
ciation of 0 0ur Blessed Lord, Judas cor.i.plain<:i<l'~, 11Why .was not this ointment sold for 
thr~e hundred pence (about one thousand dollars in moclern equivalence) ~md given to 
the poor? 11 Our Lord f.i.nswered: "Let her 13.lone, that she nay keep--it against the 9,ay 
of My burial. For the poor you hav~- alwo..ys with you: but Mc you have not al~va.ys. 11 

.. 

81. How can I develop self-confidence? 
.1:1..ns. By not thinking so r.iuch about yourself; by realizing that oth.~rs are not paying 
you nearly the attention you think they are; by taking the initiative every chance you 
have; by leaving home this ~~er to lVOrk your wuy ... - without a cent from home. 

82. How will the publication of student wise cracks help the I!l.odern ,t;irl? 
Ans. Why knows? It ~help tho modern boy; h0 pretends at least to hn.te a hypocrit· 


